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Poor little HoooreMulUlji,
At the dote of Tbànkwrirmr tky,

Wae standing in front of her alley,
A-watching «оте children at play.

Her gown was a wonderful garment,
All patches from shoulder to hem, 

And her hat and her shoes—well, I beg 
you'H excuse

Any further remaries about them.

But poor little Honora Mullally
Had a face just as bright as cou'.d be, 

And no flower in meadow or valley 
Was ever as pretty as she.

And so thought an old woman, who,
Stopped* moment to smilingly say,

44 Why, bless your dear heart, I am sure 
you have had

A very good dinner to-day”
« Yis, mdade,” said Honors Mullally,

“ 1 did ; for my frind Mrs. Down 
ad a bape of sweet-taters that Sallie, 
tier sister, baked lovely and brown, 

Wid—oh, ma'am, if you could but have 
seen it!—

The fattest and foinvst of bins,
And they giv me the ginard and neck

*«dЗГоГСк*r»,ut-Ul*r .kin,!"

—Harper’* Young l'topi*.

H

THE HOME
Write to Thee.

WV OSACS B. DtrvriSLD.

“ Yes,” Tom mkl to ms that aiomieg,
while be stood in the hall, surrounded
by trunks end boms, end tried to look 
manly e»d don't 
the straps of hie valiea, * yes, you cap

ee ha H#«—d

і hut It's boni lines 
a fellow to he pauhad ой this way us

school h* three or four years el e time,
end I’m stek ef it t "

“JN*. Teen, dew." I raeeene.1, wrih 
what he cells my - Lteafotar tone, ' yen, 

have an «Іім-аЛоя, you know, end'
you can't Study nearly so 
Beeidee, It isn't very long

wee struggling into ho ut errant, 
and the eaerUen sres prohaMy what 
made hie vote# so sueptiuatsaly heehy, as 
heeatd hnpaltontly i *• Thet tent it l| 
don't mind Use gwug away hum home so 
mttph, for there are mm* tolly fallow, 
up at school and we hoc gay doings 
і omet loses} hut, then, you see, when I 
think of you all her#, and rumen, tor 
that I'm toe only one away, it 
lonesome in my throat. '

When Tom was a 
toll mother whet homeelc 
he had called it being» 
throat,” and the use of 
pression made me feel that big Tom was, 
after all, at heart, my little brother still.

Then mother came into the room, and 
ut her arms around her tall son’s neck.

and then, half 
In bis eyes, 

he broke out : 44 Look here, you people, 
it wouldn’t be half so hard if you'd write 

fellows' mo

-ery morn 
do that." 
the little 

a whisk ovet 
1 bow can I write a 

every day 7 I haven’t very much 
time, with a house like this and only two 
maids ; and, more tha 
little children, to say

baby, and tried to
saieWcs was Uh#, 

looeemne in his 
the ehddish eg-

ut ner arms 
Tom gave her a bear hug, 
ashamed of the honest tears

to a fellow oftener. Bom 

get»»
mg. regularly. I wish you’d 

“ But Tom,” expostulated 
mother, diligently plying 

boy's broad back,4 how

write every day. Billy L 
letter from bis mother eve

her
letter

I like this and only two 
than that, I have three 

nothing of my big 
and church work 
. calling and shop

ping. I try to write to you every Sun
day, and I know you're nappy and well 
cared lor. Remember, dear boy, 
your mother isn't. like Mrs. Lawrence, 
and has four sons instead of one. Be 
aides, Tom, what would I find to say ? 
You know that I hâté to write letters 
anyway, and nothing ever happens here 

, that can't be saved for the Sunday let- 
* ter."

44 Well, I know, mamma.” Tom an
swered, •' but Alice and Belie and Kate 
don't write to me either, more than once 
a month ; and father never does, except 
to send me a check. Not that 1 am com 
plaining about the check. Don't think 
it і but sometimes a letter with it »ould 
taste awfully good. 1 know there isn't 

ranch to say. Billy Imwrenoe's

ones, and my’sewing ; 
and poor people, and

mother never says meek ssw-nt just 41 
love you, and haw are you getting on Г " 

" Alt right, Tom, dear," said his me 
the* as she
wh do I .. .
Writ# tO J «м aw ■* ww » „ipі .....
we don't say anything eseept 4 We Iwfe 
you, an.I how ere you gutting ref"

gave him a final hiss, “ weiU 
i better, end Alton end Г will 
you as often as we can, even if

Inter, we bad tune to think It over, sod 
t«> That

was right і It isn't Mr to the boys that 
they should have so few home Utters 
Of course, I argued, we are busy. Here 
the mending basket seemed to beave a 
great sigh of ament. But, alter all, there 
ou t any love in the world like borne 
lorn, and that Is made up in a great 
measure, of mother nod sister love j and 
our boys are fhr too precious to us for 
them to be allowed to alio away, and lose 
the close home interest that makes them 
44 think back " to the mothers and sisters 
left behind.

a boy's school life is his forming 
his growing time, lie makes new 

friends, and touches life in new ways, 
and, when the school days are merged in 
the college days, we do not want to feel 
that we are losing the brothers, that they 
are turning their lives into channels 
which run far away from the home river.

So we decided, the mending basket 
and I, that Tom must have more letters. 
They need not be long ones, but just 
little reminders to bring his heart homo 
often, and keep him safe by love. Boys 
are tender hearted, many of them, and 
often impulsive and easily led. Why, 
then, should the tiny threads of influence 
which surround the boy. and are to 
weave the web of the man’s destiny, be 
hdd by the careless or indifferent bands 
of school acquaintances, when mother 
and sister can hold them so tenderly and

And

ovingly that the boy will feel them grow- 
ng stronger each year 7 

Tom's home letters were much more
frequentaftwr this. Often, on busy d^s,

moment for writing, and sometimes the 
letters contained only this : 44 Dear Tom, 
we love you, and how are you getting 
en 7" Of course he rather objected to 
Ша treatment, but, after all, 
uwprfcked his trunk, we found

*

fourteen little notes carefully tied up, not have continued his remarks e< 
and none of them contained anything he had desired to do so j for by this time 
but these few words 

This is the way we i 
aging matters. There was no 
or hurry for envelope or stamp, far a that had been the cause of so many un
package of stamped envelopes, aft direct told heart aches.
ed, occupied a special pigeon-hole of the An hour later Myra Ralston, with 
library desk, and in each was a blank face blanched to a deathlike 
sheet of letter-paper. This was Belle's entered the room. She paused 
idea. Then we took turns; first mother the recumbent figure and clasped her 
did it for a week, then each of the sis- hands convulsively. Hot tears mil from 
ters, and the result was that Tom had a her burning eyes, and her hands trem- 
letter from, some one at home every bled as she placed a large shawl upon 
day, even if it were but a very few the form of the man who was bringing 
words. distress and misery into a home that

might have beeu one of the happiest on

Poor Myra 1 * The time of thy visita- 
wbo are away at school, beginning lion is come. May the black surge of 

their"new lives without you. You, too, thy desolation be tempered by a merei- 
will find it so, and many a warm, loving frit God ! " 
thought of his sister will find its way itito
the heart of your Tom, and make it truer A orowd of riotous men are bolding 
and bettor for all the years that are to high carnival in a fourth rate liquor 
come, if sometimes you will pause ш your „foon, situated in the lower part of the 
own hsppyrbusy lives to say, “Dear Tom, oity. A man, shabbily dressed, is beg- 
I love you, and bow are you getting on 7’ gjng the barkeeper to give him 44 juat 
— Tk« Omgregationahaf. one more drink.” і

44 Can't do it, Ralston. You owe us

he was extended upon the lounge, 
breathing heavily and filling the atmos
phere with the fumes of the vile stuff

pallor,
beside

And he liked it. and told of it among 
the 44 fellows," ana other sisters are try- 
in^it too. For it is a good plan, sia tars

five dollars now, and boss gave orders to 
shut down on you,” said the barkeeper, 

The following scowling.
bination ia recommended bv a chain 44 Here, take this," said Perry Ralston,

ioal authority as a cheap and reliable handing the man a child's gold ring, 
substitute for commercial fertilisers, such “ I’ll take the ring,” said the man,
as phosphates, etc. Take one barrel of closing his fingers upon it quickly ; “but 
pure, raw, finely ground bones, and one it will have to help to pay off the old 
barrel of the beet wood aehee ; mix them score,” he concluded, with a tantalising 
am a floor, and add gradually three pell- laugh, 
fills of water, mixing thoroughly with the “ U was Bertie's ring. Mvra gave it to 
boa. Ves in small quantities in about me to buv bread and coal," muttered 

oner as the superphosphates. Perry, as be turned away from the bar. 
cannot be procured, dissolve There, ia a stir at the door, and the 

next momsat a man bearing a child in 
his arms eotara the room.

youngster's clone for : I 
the snow drift under the 

eat window," said the man, moving towards

THE FARM.
А Сєваг Fsbtimx*

• heїж
of hot water, end wtth this solution eatu 
rate «he tome dear thoroughly і a barrel 
of dry peel #r gond loam without »u 
assy he a. Wad The mixture should

44 0 this
found hies in

be stick ». neither too motet nor toe dry the stove.
In sppty 1*1 it avoid direst «en»feet with * Threw the brat out again ; 
the seed j to ess toner, when applied in room for him here ! " eaid the 
Use hill, seetter a little earth over it hr brutally, at the same til 
tore 4ism.M| the seed A very early ward as If to earvy out Iris 
»wbt# sweet Steroid Bo4 he eathdpetod 
hut the pend 'vaults will manifest Itoru 
selves as the

eawEgfor

inhuman order.

Naeiag that he had goes too far, the 
drew back sad permitted the per 

see who told the child to approach the 
•wviffBM А УЛГ Ar* Ae b# the Ump form the old
ТЬМгЕЖАЖиЬ. <*p that covered the child s head fell off

_ Г ' „ dteetosiag a mass of golden brown ring-
irfttarg. I»*» that clustered above a brow so white

• |’1| rive up this tori of Ihiug after I lhat it sseosed to though the - Angel of . Jw,' тШГтп kUa.« k. U-O" N1 *іг~Л, lb. ttti.
«S . U.M ГО. TW -g»#»* ^

colored liquid sad drained it to the last femtty , 
drop I«t ml go, шш і-1 sa tot lad papa.

» Bettor reform before the eveat takes Jfoblri 
place, or the Utile woman who lakes you **
ia head will find her leek a pretty hard ou| lb# A figure erouched
owe," said the young man's companion, distant corner of the room moved un 
in a joking ton*. easily, than lifted his toad and glanced

Perry's face flushed and hi* hand around. As the child caught a glimpse 
trembled as he replaced his glass upon of the individual a smile illuminated his 
the OQunter. ; inched features, and, reaching out his

44 What do you mean to insinuate ?” he arms, he exclaimed : 
asked, sngrily. “There's papa! Bee, papa, 1 tried to

“ Nothing, nothing whatever," replied stop it when it came out of mamma's 
s young ^man. hgrriedly, evidently mouth ! '' He held out his thin little 

anxious to avoid afquarrel. “Come,” hands, which were covered with specks 
he said, carelessly, " suppose we take a of blood, 
stroll ШШ

" Hhsms I "

«ані,

Ж Ups quivered ; thee a

In a

the

up Broadway." Perry Ralston bounded to his feet, and,
і As (Be two young men sauntered cl aping his boy in hie arms, sped like 
along An іц anp, no one would have the wind towards the miserable tene- 
imagined that they were partly intoxi ment which but partly sheltered his wife 
cated, or that they bad been upon the and child from the cold blasts of wind 
verge of a quarrel. that struck a chill to the heart as it

The man whose reasoning powers have whistled mournfully around the miserable 
been destroyed by the demon Rum old building, 
stands upon a smouldering volcano, Still clasping his light burden, Perry 
which may at any moment destroy him, mounted the rickety stairs and entered 
body and soul. Many a life has been for the room where his wife lay upon her 
felted or spent behind the bars of a miserable bed, so white and still that, 
prison in payment of the blow given to for a moment, the wretched man thought 
resent a fancied insult Fsgher, mother, that her spirit had taken flight. In his 
wife and child are made to feel the un- intense agony he threw himself beside 
just fury of a drunkard's frenzy, and, as the bed. 
they crouch trembling at the sound of the “0, Myra, Myra,
dreaded footsteps, may God in His infi- killed you 1 Will 3 
nite mercy watch over them. to

my darling, I have 
you never come back

re of a hand
me again ?”
He felt the soft pressa 

tonight, upon his head ; raising his eyes, h 
Perry? I thought perhaps you would countered the tender gaze of his wife, 
like to hear the new song that I have who, even though her trust bad been be- 
been practicing"— trayed, still loved the miserable creature

-• Y are not going out

“ Bother the song! Bring Hertio out who had. through his longing for strong 
of the nursery ; he will enjoy it immense drink, plunged hinuelf, his wife and his 
ly ! " said Parry Ralston, as he drew on child into the seething whirlpool that is 
bis overcost. ever groaning to engulf all that are too

The young wife turned aside her head weak to resist temptation, 
to kids the tears that dimmed tor eyes. The child Bertie crept close to the 

“ You wouldn’t have me give up the side of his mother, and, closing his eyes, 
eluh, Myra? The fellows would say that slept the peaceful sleep of childhood.
I we* henpecked 1 sad you wouldn't have The spirit of peace seemed to have en- 

a Ihiah of such a thing - now tered Myra Ralston's heart. Perhaps her 
Myra? ” asked Perry, per near approach to the «lark river had en- 

ebb'd her to lift the veil <ri futurity 1 for, 
hetftto Id tie wo still rise ріпа the hand of tor husband, 

she too slept. ______ '
"Of

man, emnhatisaliy ; “ but 
M I'm glad that iuy 

senae." interrupted Pe

—but "
wife toe

„ . . „ __.. __. “ Papa, am you going out to night ?
- Pressing s aaratoas kiss upon the qu*v »eked a hriebi faced b,w *1 he «lance ііжгілмїйя:
walked hurriwlly sway. - Where could I And s totter

“(Juras 111 have to turn over a aew — «1 (
leaf, after a while," muttered Perry. .1 — -   1. *■ nr,|t«f, > a* onm
“ Pm glad that I married a sensible wo ^w<k| « ,nammi> t- not well tonight 

■, 1 •‘““i"". >«• МИІ »* k... k> «akin —u.,6, k>

___ , k« k«u«a»..l Wbue.ll III. la'■■ .Jriri*1-**»1" ІЦГ.Ш, low.r.l. U. r.kl ,k.l »
M,m. Wb, dou P.rr, .puU »>«. „Іги.гМа,а». 
of bis time there? I try to make his
horn. pluuDt; I hi,* ...» (ink up "you ... Uap Лса, —ІЬ.Ч ю 

ь»*т «> ргоиои ОШ Ьч-іа.-.. iW .«.і 1».

but DO» thin, of-ot-1,
Ujloj b.. hud upon the urn of bo. .. w. „ M „ual, kk* out lb. 

da», tb. 1ІШ* womu mbM uDUl, „rf I'ur, HUika, ю .
a»n>u*hl, eriaiakd, .bo Ml into u і"». .. *u-omool .bUI bo US long 
deop loop. Five hour. Me. ibo »u ^.oboo lo rn, itol wl », beat o... 
urouiod by foobug u he.., land upon , klKm lh,,T„'tb. Id. h.yio.1 tha. „ . 

„ , r,.v • .. , . ‘paw. whiob puMth *11 uudvraUnd»,.
Whstb, lb* muohi.f.™ you do». .odVo-wad i„ Ik. Ion d.kiMi 

boro U IhU hour ? oxoUimed » loud .h„ .uDond *ud died Hal I might bo 
voice. “If you h*vo been »*>Uug for redeemed.''.—.ValkMl Г,. d*. 
me, the sooner you stop that sort of
thing the better it will be." e __ -, um •

•• »« Silk ««die Work.
was a maudlin leer upon his oounten Ladies who are interested in this beau 
an ce, and hie body swayed to and fro as tiful work should send for a copy of our 
he made an effort to stand erect. sixty-four page Book entitled » flints on

A startled look crept into Myra Ral- Art Needle work." just published, 
ston’s dark «yes, and without a word somely and profusely ulustiated with 
she left the room and walked slowly up patterns of many new and beautiful art!- 
the stairs towards the nursery. oies, also stitches for the new

44 0, baby, baby ! " she moaned, sink- work with our Art Wash Si 
ing upon her knees by the side of her popular for home fancy work. It also 
sleeping child, 4fmy cross is greater than contains a table of shading for flowers 
I can bearl " and birds, and much information vain-

“Miffed.is she 1 ” said Perry, with a able and instructive for those who have 
sneer, to his wife dappeared through a taste for silk Embroidery Work. Sent 
the doorway. 44 Better not wait for me free by mail 00 receipt of six cents in 
again—that's all I've got to say,” he oon- stamps. Balding, Paul à Co., SQk Manu- 
eluded, in a muffled voice. He could | facturera, Montreal 1

..tl'i'ki
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7A.35T1D VISITOR.
*' CHANGE OF TIME.THE

COLD IN HEAD 2 TRIPS PER WEEK 2 

: ST. JOHN, N. B„
4 DEATHCATARRH STAGES

Tbcre U positive danser to health and life In neshwUns » cm»- of CaM la tto Head or 
Cotarrh, and at this season with Us changeable weather, unusual moisture and .inklen 
changea from beat to cold, there Is peculiar llnblllly to cold In the hcwL A neglected raw of 
' old In the Head rapidly developc* lato Catarrh, and neglected Catarrh )uU as vertalnly .lc- 
vrlopes Into Consumption and loads to premature Heath. Medical testimony prove* .-. nriu- 
*1 vc ly that a large percentage of all the dcathsoccurrlngrrom Consumption had their •> И « I n 
In a neglected I'olJTwhlehTby gradual *t*r *. devclope.1 Into CaUrrh. and then Into 1 on-

мшяЯшвааимвщ international s.s.c,.
dmi, haualng cough, 01 a general ItolUiig of debility, husky vtiiee.a w beesing or eraefclng sound 
In your *-best when breathing, a feeling of dlstlneea, particularly when stooping, a fVellna of 
tiredness and Indisposition to exertion, a Heeling of nausea In the morning when attempting 
to dlslode accumulations in the throat. Do not neglect the m. These are but ajewofthe many 
symptoms ef Catarrh, and If you experience any, mac WAB'Kli 1* ТІгіЖ Do not p*-r- 
m It them to run under the mistaken Ішргеавіое that the disease wlU event nelly wear awa>

assassMS rostonverified by the thousands of testimonial* In our posse **ton telling of marvelloue curea Th.-*- I 1 V J L. Я 1 X. J _L_ vi | 
testimonials we have received from all part* oft he Dominion, and we append a few, aalec led 
at random, as a fair sample of the whole?—

By the duprrior Hide-Wheel

-йа^^«йз?лаїїв:
qualatod with your NAHAl. B-VLM- I base 
-uflbred lor year, with « etarrh, and It I. n.s 
Bret remedy from which I have asperieuml 
relief, and 1 tool certain It will ears me.

Mian Minnie MeKatrn, MlUa tiorhc, nm , 
sea* -Vourbottieof NAHAL HAI.M did m. 
much good The palo In my headdtsapp*» • 1 
he lore I had n»ed the bottle, and I 
receiving the greatest benHU. I am asrtnJn 
NASAf.ltALM will euro my Catarrh I fits 
use la persevered In.

Mr. John H. Adams, merchant, Braniami 
Ont, saysI have nae.i MAHAL Mai m a..
Calarrb. and too ad It to M a CUM f 11 *

W. A. Doyle, Beulah. Man.
family medTrine to check 1 »la«TlMU s*k. ii......
nr vow in the Head, NAHA L BALM If A* N4 
KxiVW- We prtae it highly

Hehleailg, To roe 1*4 Sgee Ге» a 
of years my will» ana twee hadi.

l row hied « llh VaUrrh. IW. ....... ---• hei.
promtse.1 to ears per,
rv med y tor d ж moetb. see «е«-ееи worse sen i 
weshrr i linn lie to re, and I tound th»‘
Wwnt jTO tor medical Ire elm.el thas d< -

ürrwacauntil a*n.w*t
•he is better aad strong»? than to yeses
Yournmedvls the hast la tks martisi. s«-i Winter »-------------------- -4 "Wlà
yon can tuwthls as taallaseny. mmw srrs^im w^

Mr. Alex. Borne, of Sudbury, tint., aays:— 
fn'uts, 1 may slate that I have been affected 
with VaUrrh і or seven or elghi years, and It 
was attended with consecjlient sympttme such 
a* tool breath, ooBstaot dropping lato the 
threat, hawking and spitting, partial deaf
ness, ringing In the earn anqsickening pain 
In the head directly over eltberieye. 1 have 
used powders and doochea. but all to do effect, 
the only result arts! 
temporary relief, loi lowed bv the usual symp
toms In a more aggravated form. The result* 
arising from the use of Nasal Balm are sweat 
breath, slop pass of the droppings Into the 
throat feooasqnenUy less hawking nod eptt- 
tlnzl, dearness of hearing, and not once alare 
I Ін-gan It* ore hare I had pain In the head.

In the worst case ofcatarrh.

uiMMKNVINti MONDAY, Mes. DU», and 
until farther troltoe. «ne of «ТО «ne 

steamers of this і •■mpany will beave •*. John
(

MuNUtYaikd

Always 1rs rot by Mm Bsisva 
this Comp say

THIIWIIATtall to no effect, 
Ing from use of such was 

pornry relief, followed by tiro usual ay

All Ticket s#s«.W ssdl by tkoea

uh Hiver Hoad. N. H,■HH. MaLeed. Ml •erst—I have triad other rvnsadlaa for dater rti.
їй.ІмЛг. S ,Г~ЇЙ,ГЕ. ÏBft
K KM KD Y I have tried, and all you el aim for 
li. The fael that It lanUeeanl nadамоvanlent
worth Dee*ti* Mag a «^r.'lcrA^N "ч’пв im 
that unplaaaaat dise see Olarrh-

И W f ІІВІІІ,

bo і after iSk i. i.

lie. іпдаау who may a* afoMfodjaa^hs

Aim- “її'жг*"1;--ІДtr-‘

sîiSi.'i.r- ‘і ■■
A par w ear vans rash eta «то* і/»о s

"1 d '•* -rimk ' 'll гіг — -‘

Ж
' to w te і м ritrari "

Fl'J.ГОНІ» * CO « Hroohvllle, ObI.

1ST OTIOU. Traîna will Arrive al triai Jska,
ГаГмугап rrmnUfèntreal A li|astoa. Il.fo

•wSarjrsW aüsissa-.
D. POTTINOKR.

Chief Мире rials ode ni.
R*Uw^rv..xîrtoe'N-,r

oaaaa o» Hotels thisp AltTUto who Intend to foralth Ггігаїе П
ОАРІРЖТв* OILCLOTHS, t«d LINOLCUM8. т^тттшттшщ.. 

No Rrpen*' The Lowest Priera Quoted ' The Heweri DerifM to wleet from 1

rtilCrsrror'and Dressing Doom ГпгагіІsire upholstered to matoh the colors an 
designs of Carpet*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address

HAROLD GILBERT. ! « Л5?«КЯЙЙ7.ї*гЯК!№-. ..

Type'writeBтмт GOOD FOR?WHAT IS $16 will buy the ODELL ТТГК 
WETTED. Warranted to do aa

good work aa any $100
BiLrT-SP&S^oTofliSA®'-:
wears longer without cost of repairs than any 
other machine ; has no Ink ribbon to bother 
the operator. It Is neat, substantial, nlehc!- 
plated—perfect, and adapted to all kinds of 
type writing. Like a printing press, II pro
duce* Sharp. Clear, Legible Manuscript*. 
Two to ten copies can be made at one writing. 
Editors, lawyer*, ministers, bankers, mer
chants, manufacturers, business men, etc., 
cannot make a better Investment for $14.

.'estera і; •лйагйвк
two month*.
HAD offered any operator who can do 

better work with a Type Writer than that 
produced by the ODELL. ЩГ Reliable 
Agents and Salesmen Wanted. Special In- 
<lu*«m#nti to Dealers. For Pamphlet, giving 
endorsement*, Ac., address the

tread for HANDWIt'HD*. ГШЬ.
up the Constitution.and bull,I

GENTLEMEN !
We have our American r KENDALL'S 

IMVIN CUREWaukenphast and London Boots
BALMORALS, CONGRESS and OXFORD 
TIBS, In half rise* and two widths. Also, 
flvTdlffbrenl. style# of EkflLIIB BAL-

Personally selected, enabling us to tit almost 
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